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The WeatHer 
Fair alld warmer today. 
Warmer wi&h iucreuinI 
cloudiness aDd showers 
Tbunclay. Hicb today, 12; 
low. 54. m,h TuesdaJ, 
78; low. 58. 

Hoover Warns U.S. To Expqnd Air Power, Be ·Ready To Strike 
. I 

Blasts Europe's Appropriations Cuts Interlud'- 'with Interlandi Iowa': * Group Conventidn FloQr Battle 
t 'Phantom Army' Force Big Reductions Standing Fast Planned By Ike Forces 

CONVENTION HALL, CHI- In Government Staffs 
CAGO (.4') - Herbert Hoover On GOP Spl,·t 
pleaded Tuesday night in whaL WASHINGTON {JP}-The shnrp-

CONVENTION HALL, CHICAGO (.4')-Sen. Robert A. Taft rolJl'd 
up a tentative victory over Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower Tuesday in a 
hot struggle over 17 presidential nominating voles from Georgia. he said may be his Just appeal'- est congresSional economy axe in 

ance before a Republican nationo I years is chopping thousands of 
convention, for a mighty air force workers from government pay
capable to strIking back like a rolls throughout the country. 
rattlesnake it th is country is at- In the hard hit price, wage and 
tacked by Russia. rent control agencies, officlllls 

The former president, 77 years have said that appropriations are 
old and voicing calm awareness hardly adequate to do the job. 
that his days are numbered, rl!- No official would estimate Tues
ceived a tumuUous ovation as he day just how many thousands will 
appeared before the convention be fired in the entire federal serv
and struck hard at a key endeav- ice, but the price and wage agen
or of Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower eles said more than halt ot their 
- the West European defense J 7,000 employes will be shoved out 
force. within 30 days. 

"A phantom army," HoC)ver One of the last acts of congress 
called the divisions built up under Monday included a ,60 mlUlon ap
the direction of Eisenhower be- propriaHon tor the economic can
tore the general took on Sen. Rob- trol agencies, which had about 
crt A. Taft in ' the preSidential $100 million last year. 
nomination fight that has split Altogether, congress peeled 
this convention into hostile camps. about $9 blllion off the Truman 

Welcome Beats Mae . , 
Hoover receIved a roaring wel-

come, considerably grea ter than 
the one the delegates gave Mon
day night to their keynote speak
er, Gen. Douglas MacArthur. 

While the organ boomed, Ulf' 
flushed ex-president stood with 
tcar-glistened eyes in the glare 
of floodlights as delegation after 
delegation fell into a parade 
around the convention tloor - the 
tirst such mass demonstration 
since the convention opened Mon
day morning. 

Hoover, however, lost little time 
in raking the Democtllts with ho~ 
tire, accusing them of throwing 
away the fruits of victory in 
World War II. 
, RipS Democratic Bureaucraey 

At home, he snid, the Demo
crats have, inch by inch, destroyed 
the ramparts of freedom. They 
have created a vast bureaucracy, 
he continued, and "In Fascist 
fashion. they dictate and give 
orders anp favors to our citizens." 

"The grandeur of a people i3 
corroded by intellectual dishones
ty .and corruption among public 
officials," Hoovel' declared . 

In colorrul phrases, the former 
chief executive contended that 
the Roosevelt and Truman ad
ministrations have lost the peace 
nnd sacrificed 650 million human 
beings' freedom in an effort to 
appease Sovie! communism. 

Last Chance for Freedom 
"The ghosts of the four free

doms and lhe Atlantic Charier 
now wander amid the clanking 
ch~ins of a thousand slove camps," 
he said, ndding, "This election 
may well be the Jast cha nce tor 
the sl.!rvival of freedom in Amer
Ica.1I 

Hitting at the concept of build
ing up large land armies in Eu
rope, Hoover declared that aside 
from American and British dl
viSIO)1S, the European army is 
largely a myth because the con
tinent's will to defend itselt i. 
weak. 
-" I am not ashamed to say," he 

declared, " that our first duty is 
to defend the United States." 

administration's request for $83-
778,382,112. Budget bureau of
ficials said the new legislation 
would have to be sludied in de
tlill before an accurate figure on 
total personnel cuts will be avail
able. 

HerYi~ Accepts Post 
At California College 

Prot. Richard B. Her~g, 01 tne 
SUI music department, has re
signed to accept a position at 
Long Beach State college, Long 
Beach, Calif. 

Hcrvig Will be an assistant pro
fessor of music theory and com
position at Long Beach. He will 
assume his new duties in Septem
ber. 

A graduate of SUI .Hervig re
ceived his M.A. degree in 1941, 
and his Ph.D. in 1947. He has 
been an assistant protestor in t!1e 
music department since 1949. 

Hervig's "Symphony in E Min
or," which wa,s presented as his 
Ph.D. theSiS, was pertormed last 
week by the SUI summer session 
symphony orchest~ 

Richard B. Hervig 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

MUNSAN (WEDNESDAY) (JP) - Korean h'uce teams go to Pan
munjom today for their sixth straight ~ecret session.' The meeting was 
Scheduled for 11 a.m. (8 p.m., CST, Tuesday). The AJlles entered into 
the executive sessior\s July 4 in hopes that some face-saving formula 
might be worked out on the crucial prisoner exchange issue-major 
obstacle to an armistice. Such a formula probably would provide for 
the return of all mili tary prisoners-as demanded by the Reds-but 
only after char.glng the sta tus of anti-Communist prisoners held by 
the Allies, perhaps to provide tor their release :IS politica l refugees. 

• • Q 

OSLO, Norwa.y (.4') - Trygve Lie, United Nations Sec;oetary Gen
eral, said Tuesday he hoped tor a solution of the Korean truce nego
\lations "by the end of July or the beginning of August." The two 
clelegations have shown "a certain positive willingness" to reach an 
811teement on the deadlocked questlo\1s, he said. and he "hoped with
out certainty" that a successful conclusion might be reached within a 
month. Lie arrived by rur at Fornebu airPbn for a week's vacation 
before going to Hel'lnki for the summer Olympics. 

• • r • • 

HONOLULU (JP) - The last of three F-S4 Thunderjet squadrons 
flying across the Pacific to Japan and Korea I!lOded here Tuesday 
after a 2,408 mile hop from Calltornia. The IS jets started landin,. pt 
Hickam oil' force base at 12:04 ,p.m. Honolulu time (4:04 p.m. CST), 
sIx hours and tour minutes after taklpg off from Travis air force 
base near San Francisco. The planet! were retueled from B-29 aerial 
tankers en 'route. The non-stop f11lht to Hawaii was hlstory's loniest 
ql81S hop by Jelli&hters. 

----..---

"W ' ere the ones that will suffer if these political incompetents elect the 

Murray ·Asks 
Court Action 
In Steel Strike 

WASHINGTON (A»-CIO Pres
Ident Philip Murray Tuesday ac
cused six major steel companies 
of violating the antl- trust laws 
and asked Attorne), General James 
McGranel'y to lake "prompt and 
vigorous action." 

In a leiter to McGranery, Mur
ray said the six bie producers, 
headed by U. S. Steel, were in "A 
combination and conspiracy" 
which was preventing all other 
strikebound steel companies trom 
signing new work contracts wIth 
the strikIng clo Steelworkers 
union. 

11 was the union's second at
t ck. In a week on the steel In 
dustry. Last Thursday the union 
filed an unfair labor practice 
charge with the national labor re
lations board makIng substantially 
the same accusation Murray made 
Tuesda:y. 

The steelworkers' president 
wrote McGranery: "It is my be
lief, based on the facts available 
to me, that new collective bargain
ing agreemenh could be reached 
and would 'have been reached but 
for a combination and conspiracY 
which the six larger steel compan
ies have entered into to prevent 
any of them, or any of the small
er steel companies from separately 
reaching agreement with the 
union." 

"This combination and COll
spiracy, in my opinion, violates 
the anti-trust laws with whose 
enrorcement your deportment is 
charged, as well as the national 
la bor rela lions (Talt-Hartley) 
act." 

The steelworkers went on strike 
June 2. 

Allied Ta'nks, Infanfry 
Grab Red Positions 

SEOUL, (WEDNESDAY) (JP) -
Allied tanlu and infantry raided 
Chinese Communist positions on 
the east-central Korean fron\ 
early Tuesday and at daybre'lk 
were holding thc area firmly. 

On the central frQnt, southeast 
of Kumsong, 14 Communlst tanks 
supported probing attacks on the 
United Nations line during the 
night. Thl! 8th army reported the 
Reds broke off the action bU\ 
"remained in the area." It was 
the heaviest concentration of Red 
armor seen in a month. 

The two clashes were the heav
iesl along the twlsUJ}g, 1M-mile 
mountainous tront. 

, 

Wrong earty'" .' 
Pennsylvania Ma 

CHICAGO (.4') - The secretary of Pennsylvania's 70-vote delega
tion to the Republic~n national convention said Tuesday night he be
lieves the keystone state will ca,t 55 votes for ~n. Dwight D. Eisen
hower when the convention roll is called. 

The statement by Samuel S. Lewis was the first public announce
ment by a responsible member of the delegation on what Pennsylvania 
will do. 

Lewis said it was his own estimate, based on tile roll call vote of 
the delegation Monday. Pennsylvania cnst 57 votes to reject a Tatt
sponsored amendment to tile convention rules then, with 13 votes rav
oring the change. 

Lewis long has been close to Gov. John S. Fine, who only a short 
time. earlier had been reported still delaying announcement ot his own 
choice tor the nomination. 

SUI's Highlanders Get Sel 
ScoHish Group Schedules Last-Minute Drills 
Before Leaving Sunday on European Tour 

Many hours of intensive prac
tice lle ahead lor 80 members of 
the Scottish lIIghlanders, ail-girl 
bagpipe band at SUI, before they 
leave Sunday morning for six 
weeks in Europe. 

Thursday, Friday ond Saturday 
they will spend from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. practicing their piping and 
drumming and rehearsing the in
tricate marching maneuvers and 
dances with which they will en
tertain audiences In France, Eng
land and Scotland. 

Sunday at 9: IS a.m. the Scottish 
Highlanders will leave Iowa City 
by train fOr Montreal, Quebec, 
from whence they will sail Tues
day afternoon on the S.S. Arosa 
Kulm. 

After dockJng in Le Havre, the 
party of Highlanders will proceed 
directly to Paris, where they will 
"headquarter" for t~e next rive 
days . During their visit to France 
they are scheduled to perfo~m for 
an American army unit of some 
3,000 men stationed at Orleans, 
70 miles south of Paris. 

LondeD on A\&C. 1 
On Au,. I the Scottish High

landers will so iI from Dieppe for 
Newhaven, England. 

Their first London perfonnance 
will take place the evening of 
Aug. 2, when the Highlanders will 
march trom Trafa lgar square and 
will be <>fficially welcomed to 
London when they appear on the 
Victoria Embankment near West
minster bridge. They will perform 
twice more at the Embankment, a 
popular gathertng spot for Lon
doners, Aug. 6 and Aug. 8. 

The Highlanders will leave 
London for a day, Aug. 4, to per
form In the southern coastal town 
of Plymouth, where civic officials 
will hold a gala reception for the 
visiting Iowans. . 

Perf_ la GIaapw 
The Highlanders will appear in 

Dundee Aug. J9, return ·to spend 
II d: y In Edlnburih, then proceed 

to Glasgow tor a performance 
Aug. 21'. 

In the afternoon 01 Aug. 23 the 
Iowa pIpers will be featured In tI 

performance at the Highland 
Games, traditional event of the 
EdInburgh Festival of Music and 
Drama. The Games include ath
letic events, Scottish pipe hand 
performances and dancing con
tests. 

A performance the atternon of 
Aug. 24 in the Princes' Street 
Gardens will mark the last public 
appearance or the Scottish High
landers in Great Britain. The fol
lOwing day they entrain for 
Southhampton, where they wiil 
board the Arosa Kulm again for 
the trip home. 

School Board Asks 
For Record Budget 

The Iowa City s!=hool board ten
tatively accepted a record-high 
$809,943.09 budget for the fiscal 
year beginning last July 1, at 
their regular meeting Tuesday 
night 

The budget will be subject to 
a public hearing 'called for August 
12, before it can be lega lIy ac
cepted. 

Accounting for an 
record enrollment and several 
major improvements in the build
ings and tacilities the proposed 
budget' is $88,873.96 more than 
the budget of the previous fiscal 
year. 

The • largest increases were Ie
flected in salaries. For Instruc
tion the increase was $50,220.83 
and for administration salaries 
the increase pro~ed WIIS $12.-
950.54. The actual budget figure 
proposed lor the coming year Is 
$132,7.8.8' higher than the total 
expendituret! for the past year, 
lince $43,814.70 remained unspenl. 

CHICAGO lIP) - IOWD dele-
gates to this rip-roaring Repub
lican convention underwent heavy 
prcssure Tuesday from the bat
tling Tn 1t and Ei enhower forces. 

Eisenhower forces were ready to Clll'fy the issue to a 1inal, nng-ry 
showdown. today on the floor of the Republican national convention. 

The Ohio senator's vlctm'y was scored when the Tart-dominated 
convention credentials committee "oted 30 to 21 to seal a solid Taft 
delegation (rom GeOl·gia. 

Robert K. Goodwin oC Des 
MOines, delegation chairman, said 
he xpects no changes in the Une
up. 

Above the smoke ot this new scorching round In the Taft-Eisen
hower battle for disputed convention votes, Republican candidates and 
orators raised frantic cries for party harmouy that so tar has been 
little in evidence in their 25th porty meellng. 

" I think those lines will hold," 
Good win told a reporter referrIng 
to the 15 to 11 vote Monday tor 
a rule change on contested dele
gates urged by the Eisenhower 
forces. 

• • • Former preSident Herbert Hoov-

So far Eisenhower has 15 Iowa 
votes, Taft 8 and 3 are uncom
miled althou&h at least one of 
these is eXj)ecled by TaCt. 

Supporters of Gov. Earl Warren 
of Calitornia begnn button-holirig 
Iowans on thc , convention floor 
Tuesday. They ask for Warren 
support if a Tatt-Eisenhower 
df'adlock develops. 

George M. Faul ot Dcs Moines, 
Ike's Iowa manager, Was not In 
the convention hall during Mon
day's first session. He was swea t
ing with other members or the 
convention's credential committee 
heuing appeals Irom notional 
committee detiSions on contested 
delega tes, ch ielly from sou thern 
states. Former Presidel1t 

Importance of Autopsy 
Stressed by Exam'iner 

Medical evidence is playing an 
increasingly Important role in de
tecting eases of violent death, ac
cording to Dr. Milton Helpern, 
deputy chief medical examiner 
for the city or New York. 

Dr. Heipern, one of the nation's 
foremost pathologists, was a main 
speaker Tuesday at the second 
session of the 16th annual peace 
o!licers short course being held 
on the SUI campus. 

In stressing the Importance ot 
the autopsy, Dr. Helpern pointed 
to the many cases ot homIcide de
tected each year where no ex
ternal signs ot violence are evi
dent. 

Wounds Are Concealed 
MediCal investlgatious wilJ re

veal those small penetrating 
wounds that are concealed hy 
virtue ot their location on the 
body, he added. Scientific investi
gators, such as thc microscope, 
will also quickly establish thc 
pattern of wounds lind type ot 
weapon responsi ble tor the death. 

To illustrate his poInt, he cited 
the varyIng "muzzle stamps" 
which enable the laboratory crime 

fighter to detremine whether the 
death weapon was a revolver or 
automatic pistol. Tire marks, the 
thread marks of a lead pipe, the 
impression of a woven b It around 
the neck are also Quickly Identi
fiable in the laboratory. 

Dr. Helpern, with the use of 
slides, also familiarized the Iowa 
peace o{flcers with normal post
tend to obscure violence or are 
confused with violence. 

FBI Man Talks 
Also on Tuesday's program was 

J. S. Dalton, special agent of the 
federal bureau or investigation in 
Omaha. Dallon gave an "off-the
record" talk to the oWcers on 
Communist tactics In the United 
States. 

A talk on "Organized Crime" 
by Virgil pcterson. operating di 
rector of the ChIcago Crime com
miSSion. is a feature of loday's 
program. The conference's second 
"ort-the-record" session, this time 
dea ling with Six recent major 
Iowa crimes, Is also scheduled tor 
today. 

,Police OHicers Learn New Tactics .. 

IIOW TO BOVOII UP A POLICEMAN wUbout rear of reprillal II 
abown by C. E. LOwen. Iowa Falls, all Don CoolH'r, Cornln .. , serve. 
... wlOI.., .llb,Jee&. Beth are police orrlcers In tbelr respedive elUet! 
and are aUendlq SUI'. pollee offl.cen' abort course beld on cam ..... 
W. wee". TIre pre .... am Ineludllll clall, letlIlODll In IIand-&O-band 
Mmba& In &be field \Ioute, wbere thl •• bot was taken. Mike Howard, 
retlre4 wreeUiq eoadl. provldea laa&naeliollL 

er, the party's elder statesman 
wllo had tailed at pre-convention 
efforts to unify the GOP, lashed 
out in another direcllon In a 
speech before the convention 
Tuesday night. 

The Democrats have "lost the 
peace" with their foreign policy 
and destroyed "in Fascist fashion" 
the "ramparts of freedom" at 
homc, Hoov~r said. 

The convention itself dropped 
behind schedule, waiting for Ei
senhower and Ta ft force to 
tangle in the cruci al floor scrap 
over delegate contests Wednesday. 

Report Expeeted Today 
The convention committee was 

sitting in judgment on those con
lests Tuesday, but making slow 
hcadway through disputes involv
illa seven states and 93 delegates. 
Its report, the signal for erup
tion ot the big showdown on the 
floor, won't be ready until some-
time today. 

In ill. Ilrst decision Tuesday. the 
committee voted that a heavily 
pro-Taft Florida delegation with 
18 votes should be seated in the 
convention. The great Eisenhow
er-Taft struggle was not involved 
in this fight, however, and the 
committee decision on it was 
unanlmous. 

Then came Georgia, and the 
Talt victory. Eisenhower's cam
paign manager, Sen. Henry Cabot 
Lodge Jr., promptly announced an 
appeal to the whole convention. 

1 Se-a' from KaDSaa 
Next come a scrap over a,/6ingle 

seat trom Kansas. The Taft con
testant failed to appear and the 
committee unanimously granted 
the seat to an Eisenhower follow-
er. 

The committee next voted to 
seat the Taft-backed delegation 
from MissisSippi. Mississippi has 
live convention votes. 

The committee still had to deal 
with the'contests involving 13 del
egates trom Louisiana, one from 
Missouri, and 38 from Texas. 

In the sparring lor nomlnatlng 
votes behind the scenes, both the 
Eisenhower and Talt forces were 
turning on the hea t and pres
Sure. 

Mlcblpn Is Key 
In the key Michigan delegation, 

with 46 votes on the day ot deci
sion, Taft leaders tried to stiffen 
their lines. Taft's convention floor 
manager, Thomas E. Coleman, re
portedly ordered Mi(:hl&a n aides 
to sign up at least 12 of the 46 
delegates. 

Thirteen Taft votes are three 
more than most experts on Michi
gan political affairs have been fig
w'ing for the Ohio senalor. 

Eisenhower backers locked the 
doors at a hotel meeting room and 
huddled on strategy for the big 
floor fight today. The word that 
seeped out was that they would 
not challenge the credential com
mittee's decisions on Florida and 
some of the other smaller contests 
but would limit the waf to 68 
votes wrapped up in the GeorgIa, 
Louisiana and Texas feuds. 

.* * * Civil Rights Issue 
Stalls Platform 

CH,ICAGO (JP) - Republican 
platform dralters failed Tuesday 
night to bring Northern and 
Southern forces together on a 
civil rights platform. This raised 
the prospect of a fight over the 
issue on Ule convention floor. 

Sen. Eugene D. Millikin of Colo
rado. chalrt1lan of the conven
tion's resolution. committee, cOn

. ferred for nearly two hours with 
leaders In the struale over a 
plank, 'and then announced that 
no acreement had been reached. 
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e d I t o 'r I a I 
Time Pays Tribute to Hancher 

Leading off the "education" section of last 
week's issue of Time magazine is an article, and 
picture, of SUI President Virgil Hancher. 

The national news weekly pays much de
served tribute to Hancher, whom it calls "one of 
the top state university preSidents in the U. S." 
It lauds him for his work in establisbiug a 
"broad and solid" liberal arfs program ' at SU r 
which Hancher him elf calls uhnmanolog ." 

limited to Hancher's appointment. The magazillc 
goes 011 to outline other major achievements of 
President Hancher. Among those that they point 
out are the reccntly built $2 million library. the 
constnlCtion of new buildings for a communica
tions center and a hospital school fo\' handi
capped children, and the setting up of a full
fledged college of nurSing. 

In upholding the ideal of the contempla
lives, Hancher says, "They possess an intl'grity, 
a calm and assurance. a wholeness of mind and 
body that is a kind of holincss." 

Nobody knows more, nor appreciate as 
much the achievements of Presiden t Hancher 
than the students, alumni, and the faculty. 

Occasioning the artic! was the appoint
ment two weeks ago of Ham·her to head an 
American Counci\ on Education committee 
which will tudy government scientific re
search grant to universities , 

And we realize, too, that no. one person is 
more responsible for the "high rank" of (owa col
legeS, as Time puts it, than President Hancher. 

eut the cope of Time's comments is not 

So whjle the magazine article brings to the 
atten tjon of the eountry the accomplishment · 
and abilities of Hancher, it actually tells nothing 
to us at SUI which is not alrendy known and 
which is not fully appreciated. 

Magazine Lauds Hancher's Ac~omplish~enfs 
(Reprl.nted (rom the July 7, 1952 

Islue of Time M~ulne) any t hi n g but scientific. "We 
Virgil M. Hancher grew up on teach," says he, "and as a univer

an Iowa farm, went fl'om the State sHy always will teach the physical 
University of Iowa to Oxford for sciences .. . But our unique con
his M.A., and eventually turned centraUon of power focuses upon 
himself inlo a successful Chicago those things which concern men 
lawyer. But today al 55, Hancher and women as men and women." 
is renowned neIther as farmer nor Hancher calls these things "hu
lawyer: he is one of the top state manology," and in the last twelve 
universily preSidents in the U.S. years Iowa has seen Quite a bit of 

In tw~lve years, U1e State Unl- that. 
verslty ot Iowa (enrollment: 
7,200) has come to know him as a 
Irlendly, booltish man who rises at 
6:45, spends the next ten hours 
hUrrying about his campus, charg
ing purposefully In to all sorts of 
projoets. But he Is also a familiar 
l.I~e lar beyond his own 700 
aCres. Last week, when the Am
eticau Council on Education 
wanted someone to head a new 
committee to study Government 
scientific research grants to uni
versities ($100-150 mUlion a 
year), it could think ot no abler 
man than Virgil Hancher. 

More P~'Ulonera 
In a way, It was an odd choice, 

lor Hlihcber's own Interests are 

Started Early 
Even before the famed Harvard 

Rcport, Hancher was busy re
modeling his curriculum, slashing 
away thc hodgepodge of vocation
al courses in favor of a broad and 
solid liberal arts program ("What 
our cultural life needs today is 
more general practitioners.") He 
stJ:engthened rowa's flourishing 
school of fine arts, started a li
brary where undergraduates for 
the tlrst time COuld browse at will. 
Though he never neglected his 
budget (he tripled his appropria
tiort to more than $10 million), or 
his plant (he established a full
fledged college of nursing, buIlt a 
communications center, a hospi
tal-school for handicapped chil
drep), Hancher hammered at ---------------------------

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES Monld be dePOlllted with 'be city edllor of 
The DaD, Iowan In the newaroom In Ea.t hall. Notlcell mUllt be sub
IIIIt~ b, t P.ID. the day precedln, ftrlll publIcation; they wlll NOT 
~ ueep&ed b, phone, and IDUlt be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRIT
TEN aDd SIGNED b, a reapoulble perIOD. 

other things. Even the universi ty's 
research program - Crom its 
studies in psychiatry to its project 
in geriatrics - came under the 
head of humanology. "It is more 
than a problem of statistics," 
says Hancher. "It is a problem or 
human kindness." 

Calmness and Ass urance 

Over the years, Iowa and its ten 
colleges ha ve climbed to high rank 
in the midwest. More important, 
the university. under Hancher, is 
one of the boldest crusaders 
against the vocationalism that 
plagues U.S. state universities. 
"Somewhere," Hancher tells his 
students. "the art of contemplation 
has been lost. An occasiona I mys
tic or band of mystics have pre
served the art . . . They possess 
an Integrity, a calm and assur
ance, a wholeness of mind and 
bod1 tha t is a kind of holiness. 
This wholeness, this holiness, I 
crave for you." 

" 
LETTERS 

TO THE EDitOR 
(Reade,.. n e .. ,,· lte' t. espre ••• pln .. 

'enl In leiters t. ihe I •• tor. All letten 
mad fnc:I.'e •• n',uuten I llntt.rel 
and addre lea - 'JllewritteR I I,nalare.. 
Jre net acceptable. IAUen become the 
proJMIr'ly .t The Dally 'ewan . Tbe 
towan fen"eI the ,l,ll' t. • ... orten. 
leled re,releftun.e ldten wben maa,. 
on the lIame • • bJect are ncelved, Or 
wtU.Ia.ld lettA... Contrlb.to" .re 
limited t. not "'ore lban tw. lettln In 
Any SO·da, p.rt... a.. .~ .. " Ilmil 
Uaelr letter. •• Btl .Ir.. ,f Ie ... 
O,IDlonl It"pres.ed •• ".. necte .. arUr 
rtI.re.ent lb.te •• 'Ill. DaU,. l .wao.) 

PH.D •. FUNCH a&ADING EX- Tuesday evening if interested. Fee 
amination will be liven Wednes- will 1be $1.75. I TO THE EDITOR: 
day, .ru1y 30, 1952, from 7 to 9 Since the inception at the col-
a.m. in room 821 Schaeffer hall. HARRISON WOOD, NEW S umn captioned, WORLD NEWS 
Only those who have slined the analyst and radio commentator, BRIEFS, 1n your newspaper, I 
sh~t posted olitslde 30? SchaeUer will present the 5th lecture of the have been following it with great 
hall will be admitted to the ex- summer session series on Monday, inte!'est and critical observation. 
llmination. Please sign by Monday. July 14, 8 p.m. on the soutb Union From what ha~ been appearing in 
July 28. No other examlnation will campus (or Macbride. hall, in case the colump in question as WORLD 
be · given until the mJddle of Oc- of rain). His subject will be "This NEWS BRIEFS, I have every rea
tober. Changing World." son to believe that the title of the 

RESERVE BOOItS MAY BE 
ch.ecked out from the Main Li
brary starling at 5:00 p.m. Mon
dllYs through Tbursdays, and at 
4:00 p.tQ. ph Fridays, Saturdays 
and Sundays. This change will be 
effeptive as of July I. 

--- I 
A'1TENnON GRADUATING 

seniors: Orders are now being 
talien. at Camp\lS Stores lor 
August graduation announce
ments. The announcements must 
be palq [or when they are ordered 
and are $.10 apiece. Orders for 
lnnouncements Cor graduating 
nur~s will be taken at the college 
of nursing. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
HorseQaek ride Wednesday, July 
9. Leave clubhouse at 5:30 p.m. 
Please call Joan Cox, 5020, by 

SUMMER VESPERS, UNDER 
the auspices of the Universi ty 
Committee on Vespers, presents 
navy Chap lain Will1am W. Park
inson, to speak on Sunday eve
ning, July 13 at 7:15 p.m., on the 
west approach to Old Capitol (or 
senate chamber, Old Capi~ol, in 
ca!l,ll of rain). His subject will be 
"How Are the Mjghty Fallen." 
Music will be furnished by the de
partment of music. 

PHI DELTA KAPPA WILL 
have a noon luncheon meeting 
Thursday, July 10 In the Pine 
room at Reichs. Dr. Helen Mur
phy, visiting lecturer in educa
tion, will be the speaker. Please 
sign the roster in the lounge or 
phone by noon Wednesday if you 
plan to attend. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
"' ....... , . J.I, t, I.r. 

1:00 Mornin, Cbapel 
.:15 New! 
':10 Summer Serenlde 
':00 Anelent Medieval Culture 
1:50 Women'. News 

lO:1IO The Booklbelt 
10: lli Baker', D\>Zen 
U:eo I Hear the Southland Slnsln , 
11:15, ' Mwl. Box 
11:10 Stan tor Defenle 
Ir:45 He8dJlnea In Chemlttry 
12:00 Jlbythm Ramble. 
~ NeW' 
1t:~ 1\elI1ioUl New. Reporter 
1:l1li MUJlcal Chat. 
1 :00 New. 
l :lO ~rl)' 1P\n Ccnlury MU$i.: 

3:00 MUlic by Roth 
3:30 Inlem.Uon. 1 VI.ltor 
3:45 Security ~11n. at Home . 
4 :00 Trip Throulh Switzerland 
4:15 Sln,lns American. 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 NovaUme 
5:15 Children ', Hour 
5:30 Newl 
5:45 Sporll Time 
8:00 Dlnne, Hour 
8 :55 New. 
7:00 Unlveraity Studenl Forum 
7:30 Mualc You Want 
" :00 MUllc Hour 
9:00 Campus Shop 
9:4& News 

10 :00 SION OFF 

column is a misnomer. 
I think, in a colUmn with such 

a title. the public would expect to 
fi nd. news from all parts of the 
world, such as Europe, Asia, and 
Africa. Instead, what has been 
incessantly appearing in this 
column is news from Washington, 
Chicago, New Y,ork, and other 
cities of the United Sta tes of 
America with news from other 
parts of the world only once in 
a while. 

May I suggest we change the 
tit I e to NATIONAL NEWS 
BRIEFS, or make it more attrac
tive by making it serve its pur
pose. We can make this column 
of your newspaper one of the 
most interesting ones by publish
ing in it news from other parts 
of the world. 

Kemte Giadom 
Nigeria, W. Africa 

TO TilE EDITOR: 

What is this I hear about $7,000 
taken in for admissions at thc City 
Pool? 

Too bad one can not say some
what the same for the animals 
and the birds at the park. Maybe 
no one cares whether the poor 
creatures are fed, watered snit the 
cages kept clean. 

1 make two suggestions: either 
turn those animals over to another 
zoological park where ~hey can 
be cared' for, or clean up the 
place. 

Clen Andreasen, A3 
Currier Hall . 

GOP's Rejoice 
As MacArthur 
Rips Democrats 

Rough Going for Gabrielson foreign Aid Progre,m · 
Has Stumbling BI(!c;ks 

CONVENTION HALL, CHI
CAGO (.4') - Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur, the figure who attracted 
nation-wide comment on his "old 
soldiers never die" speech, re
ceived nearly a continuous round 
of applause Monday njght when 
he gave the keynote address at the 
Republican national convention. 

Reproduced here are some of 
the highlight Quotes from his ad
dress that served as the kickoff 
for the already turbulent GOP 
convention and prompted the en
thusiastic applause from the con
vention floor: 

"Perhaps it is unnecessary here 
to indict the present administra
tion for all its tragic blunders. ~' _N_.-..t". 
For that indictment has already 
found full expression in the re
sentments which have poured 
from the- hearts of the American 
people, from north to south, east 
to west, with no distinction of 
race, creed, colO!' or political af
[iliation . I know." 

• • • 
_ .~.· ..,tJ. · ". 

By J .M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press News Analyal ly to happen to Den Ol ark. 

There are always some members In 1946, long befo~e mutual se-
of congress who think that Am- curity and before ClIe world had 
ericsn foreign aid should be limit- fully realized what the cold war 
ed to those countries which are was all about, Dallish interests 
willing to completely subordinate agreed to build an oil tanker for 
their policies to those of the Unit- RlItlsia. Nobody th c ught about it 

when the mutual ; ecurity agree-
In 1951 they advocated a strict ments were being 10 ade. When the 

ban against aid to any country time came for del j very, the U.S. 
which refused to accept the U.S. protested. Denmark: said there was 

furnishing strategic no Jegal way of v ( liding the con
Iron Curtain coun- tract, and made delivery. 

tries. Ins tea d , Now Washingto 0 officialdom Is 
leg i s I ation in a stew. Official~ : don't want to 
known as the 
battle act finally run any r isk of 0[1 ~)nding congress 
"authorized" the even if it is not in session. 
Pre sid e n t to They're looking for a way out. 

'. 

withdraw all ri- Denmark is a goc . d friend of the « c 

nan cia I and United States. She doesn' t get a 
mil ita r y • aid lot of aid as those, things go these 
when the em-
bargo list was days, something li&ke $300 million 
violated. being involved att the moment. 

"Many of the people do not fully 
comprehend the nature and de
gree ot the policy misdirection 
which has brought us to fiscal 
Instability, political insecurity and 
military weakness." 

• • • 
"They view with dismay the tra

gic weakness of our leaders re
flected in their tolerance of cor
ruption or worse in the higher 
positions of the public service." 

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CHAIRMAN Guy Gabrielson tries des
perately lo brin, the first session of t·he 1952 Republican convention 
In eruearo lo order. After an hour and two minutes of arm waving 
and p.vel pounding the delegates finally came lo order and the 25th 
GOP national eonventlon got underway. The order was shortlived, 
however, as the Taft-Eisenhower for~s soon began battling it out 
over the proposed chang'e of convention procedure. 

The club has But she is a sect 0 r in the Allied .. 
largely gathered dust, although its defense front, in which all sec- I 
presence within the president's tors are importal1'"..t. She can't be 
reach has had its effect at times. knocked in the hoad over such a 
In two cases of direct violation of mixup. 
the nations involved - Italy and The only point I. eems to be that 
Holland - have been told to go attempts to legisla·te international 
and sin no more. I cooperation frequrt ltly turn out to 

Now the same thing' seems like- be mere stvmblinl~ Q.locks. 

• 0: • \ 

"Our people are desperate for a 
plan which will revive hope and 
restore faith a~ they feel the <?p
pressive burden of the tax levy 
upon every source of revenue and 
upon every property transaction." 

• • • 
"They look to their leaders, but 

their protests are silenced by the 
grim warnings of the disaster of 
a possible total war." · . .. 

"They witness. Instead, only a 
ceaseless effort to spend and 
spend, to tax and tax, oniy a 
callous indifference to moul'jting 
disclosures of graft and I:orru\)
lion and wast in the public ad
ministration." 

• • • 

IN THE MAIL Monday morning 
was a leiter trom a justifiably
it'ate reader who was 8 trifle "hot 
and bothered" about my univer
sity orchestra .review last Thurs
day. 

The reader says: "In your re
"That party (the Democratic view of the Statc University of 

party) of noble heritage has pe- . Iowa Symphony concert of 2 July, 
come captive to the schemers and you made a strong point of the 
planners who have infiltrated its fact that Richard Hervig and 
ranks of leadership to set the na- James Waerey were student com
tional course unerringly toward posers. It may interest you to 
the sQcialistic rf)gimentaiion of know that Dr. Hervig is an Assis
totalitarian state ." tant Professor of Music in the 

• • • 
"We defeated the North Korean 

armies ; but, when the Communist 
armies of China struck, our lead
~rs lacked the caul'age to Light to 
a military deCision, even though 
victory was thcn readil within 
oOr grasps." 

Club Women Boost 
Sen. Margaret Smith 
For Vice-Presidency 

CHICAGO (A» - A movement 
was underway Monday to nomi
nate U.S. Sen. Margare-t Chase 
Smith of Maine (or the vlce
presidency on the Republican 
ticket, 

This would be the first time in 
history that a woman's name won 
consideration for the nation's sec
ond highest office by a major po
Illicat party. 

The move has the consent of 
Senator Smith, who is serving her 
tirst term in the senate after eight 
years in the house. 

The plan is an aftermath of ac
tion taken by the National Federa
tion of Business and Professional 
Women's clubs at its recent con
vention in Boston, Mass. 

That convention t'ndorsed the 
"veep" nomination of Mrs. Smith 
on the Republican ticket and 
Judge Sarah T. Hughes of Dallas, 
Tex., a past president of the fed
eration, on the Democratic ticket. 

Mrs. Isabella J. Jones, delegate 
from Pennsylvania , was named 
head of a special committee set up 
by the federation to "get things 
going" at the Republican conven
tion. 

University and neither hc nor his 
mu~ic are of student Quality. 

"It seems to me that any news
paperman should first of all be 
sure of his facts . In view or the 
fact that the bulk of a cr itic's 
writings arc subjective in nature, 
it is even more important that he 
present accurate factual data ... 
In giving inaccurate Cacts you 
tend to minimize the Buthol·ity 
with which you voice your per
sonal opinions." 

I can hardly disagree with this 
reader's statements, 1 can only of
fer my sincerest apologies to Dr. 
Hel'vig for confusing him with the 
student classification. My only ex
cuse for the confusion regarding 
Dr. Hervig's rank is the simple de
fense that I neglected to refer to 
his name in the university direc
tory. 

Ha,ll-Million Buy 
Game Licenses 

DES MOINES (.4') - More than 
half a million persons bought 
licenses to fish, hunt and trap in 
Iowa during the last permit year, 
and they paid morc than a million 
doliars for ihe privileges granted. 

The state conservation commis
sion said statistics for the license 
year, ended last March 31, show 
557,384 permits were issued and 
$1,020,893 was collected on their 
sale. 

However, tbe figures both show 
declines from the previous year. 
For the 1950-51 license year, 577,-
021 permits were issued and 
$1,060,443 collected. Thus the de
crease in both instances was 
slight. 
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tJNlVUSITY CALENDAR lteDll are .chedulec 

In the Preaident'. office, Oid Capitol 

Wednesday, July 9 
8:00 p.m. - Music Hour, Cham

ber Music, North Music hall. 
Thursday, July 10 

10:00 a.m.-The University club, 
brunc!l, Iowa Union. 

Friday, July 11 
8:00 p.m. - Friday Frolic, River 

Monday, July 14 
8:00 p.m. - Summer Session 

Lecture by Harrison Wood, "The 
Changing World," south Unjon 
campus. 
Room, Iowa Un'ion. 

Tuetiday, July 15 
8:00 p.m. -- University Play 

"'rhe Litle Foxes," Theatre. 

, Wedne.day, July 16 
8:00 p .m. - Graduate College 

and History ~artment Lecture 
by Dr. Oscar Handlin, "Concepts 
of the Past in American Intellec
tual History," Senate, O. C. 

8:00 p.m. - Music Hour - Mel
vin Baddln, violin and Norma 
Cross, piano, Studio E, WSUI. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play 
"The Litle Foxes," Theatre. 

Thursday, July 17 
8:00 p.m. - University Play 

"The. Litle Foxes ," Theatre. 
Frlday, July 18 

RO~~ l:;~~ ~~i~i. FrOlic, River, 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, "The 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

(For InfonnatioD .,.cardln~ dales beyond 'hili !ehedule, 
Ie, reaervaUoUl In tbe ottlot of U"Ie rr~ldeDt, Old (laplto1.) 

Here Is Your Scorecard for the 
How Picked: '-Primary. 

C-Con ... nhe" 

O"Iellalll Conlnl l') ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ .. 
~ \l 

fOUl \\OW 
~ i STATE tlElS: '\tl(~O 

ALABAMA 14 C . 
ARIZONA 14 C 

ARKANSAS 11 C 

CALIFORNIA 70 , 
COLORADO 18 C 

CONNECTICUT 22 C 
, 

DElAWARE 12 C 

FLORIDA ' 111 P 

GEORGIA' 17 C 

IDAHO 14 C 

ILLINOIS 60 , 
, 

INDIANA 32 C 

IOWA 26 C 

KANSAS' 22 C I 

KENTUCKY 20 C 

LO.UISIANA ' 15 C 

MAINE 16 C 

MARYLAND 24 , 
MASSACHU'SETTS 38 , 
MICHIGAN 46 C 

MINNESOTA 28 , 
MISSISSIP'I' 5_ C 

MISSOURI ' 26 . C ,. 
MONTANA • C .. 

NEBRASKA 18 , , 

NEVADA 12 C 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 14 , 
NEW JERSEY 38 , 
NEW MEXICO 14 C 

NEW YORK 96 , 
NORTH CAROLINA 26 C 

NORTH DAKOTA 14 C 

OHIO 56 P • 
OKLAHOMA I- 16 C 

OREGON 11 , 
'ENNSYL VANIA 70 , 
RHODE ISLAND • C 

Big GOP Sh.ow 
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SOUTH CAROLINA 6 C -- 1..: • 

SOUTH DAKOTA 14 , --
TENNESSEE 20 C .-
TEXAS ' 38 C I ' -
UTAH 14 C 

Vf:RMONT 12 C -
VIRGINIA' 23 C 

WASHINGTON 24 C .. t WEST VIRGINIA 16 , 
WISCONSIN 30 P 

WYOMING 12 C 

ALASKA 3 C .c 
DIST. OF COUJM81A 6 C 

HAWAII • C 

PUEIUO RICO 3 C 
~ 

VIRGIN ISLANDS 1 C 

-
~ TOTALS 12~ 

· (604 Ne.d.d 10 Hominal') ... 

THE DAlLY IOWAN WILL PJlDiT U1lJ convenUon scoreboard for Ita readen each d., until the le
plibllean presldenUal candidate II chOlleat. Clip It and k-eep It by your televtllion or radio let The OIl\J 
Iowan pltulll tull coverace of both nallonal convenUon~ with p\nlureS, featureG and Associated Prell ' 
wire stories. 
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Loren Hickerson, director ot the 
SUI Alumni associaUon, will leave 
Thursday (or Sun Valley, Idaho, 
to attend the 37th general conter
ence o( the American Alumni 
council which begins July 14. 

The Alumni council is an or
ganization made up of alumni of
fice administrators of colfeges and 
universities throughout the coun
try. 

Hickerson, director o( offices for 
the national organIzation, will 
speak on the first day of the 
three-day conference. 

They Raise Funds 
Alumni associa lions are or

ganized by colleges and univer
sities to raise funds to enable the 
educational institutions to engage 
in activities that would not be 
covered by institution funds. 

Public relations, student loans, 
scholarsbips, special publications 
and other special projects are fi
nanced by these funds. 

The associations serve their 
members by promoting various 
programs in their Interest. The 
SUI Alumni service publishes a 
bi-monthly magazine entitled The 
fowa Review consisting of news of 
SUI alumni. It also contains news 
of SUI activities that may be of 
interest to the alumni. 

end S~ori Letters 
Throughout tbe various athletic 

seasons, SUI coaches send associa
tion members reports concerning 
current sports acti\lities. In addi
tion members get priority in sta
dium seats when they order (oot
ball tickets. 

LOREN TUCKER ON, db ·ect.or ot the l Alumni 
elation office, one of the displa y cards h e will take 
tend the 37th general conference of the American 

(n,lI, I .... ,n pholol) 

a sociatioll , s hOWS Pat lIuUnger, a clerk in the a5SO- I 
with him when Jle /roes to Sun Valley. Idaho. to al
Alumni council. 

A recent survey of 394 colleges 
and universitites with more than 
four and a hall million college 
graduates, indicated that the main 
interest of the graduates concern
ing their alma mater was interest 
in other classmates. 

Second in interest was current· 
news concerning athletics. 

In the past five years the mem-

bership of the SUI alumni organi
zation has increased from BOO per
sons to the present membership 
of 3,700. 

Any graduate, former student 
or staft member of the university 
may join Ihe SUI Alumni associa
tion. 

• 

WOMEN This Week 
, 

300 
PAIRS OF LADIES FINE 

SHOES • DRESS 
• SPORT 
• CASUAL 

r VALUES TO $lS.9S·REDUCED 
TO 

. 

$ 88 
One Group Sport 

Shoes at $882 $490 good 
sizes 

HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG, 

HENRY CARL ANDERSON 

TIlAT'S COUSIN GEORGE - . 
HE'S AN ACROBAT! 

Justice Official Perlman 
Quits Government Post 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Solicitor --- -- ---
General Philip Perlman , who un- there and long id ntified with 
successfully ~rcsscd PI'csident ubI' life in M r land bee r (' -
Truman's claim for power to I p . IC a y 0 e n 
seize the steel industry 10 a hll:i- term!!" federal serv)ce. He had 
toric supreme court test, resigned been city solicitor fo r Baltimore, 
from government service Tuesday. Maryland 's secretary or stale and 

Announcing the resignation, its assistant attorney general. 
Truman sa id he accepted it Wit'1 He was nominated by President 
"sincere regret" ana wished Pcrl- Truman In J anuary, 1947. 
mun success on his return to pri
vate law practice. 

Widely r~cognized as one of thc 
top trial lawyers In the country, 
Perlman personally handled 61 
government cases in the supreme 
court during his five-year term, 
winning 4B of them. 

Won Anti-Red Case 
Among his victories were cases 

establishing the validity or an an
ti-Communist oath for union lead
ers and contempt action against 
leading Reds. 

Perlman, 62, is the fourth high 
justice department official to quit 
since James P. McGranery took 
over as attorney general on May 
27 following the ousting of J . 
Howard McGrath. McGrath wa 
fired April 3 within a few hours 
aeter he had sacked Newbold Mor
ris as the administration's anti
corruption chie!. 
~he earlier resignations involved 

H. Graham Morison, head of the 
anti-trust division: Harold 1. 
Baynton,"ead of the alien prop
erty oWce, and William A. Un
derhill, chief of the lands division. 

McGranery himself announced 
the resignations of Morison, Bayn
ton and Underhill. All three were 
assistant attorneys general. 

'First Real Vaca.tlon' 
Perlman, who had served os 

acting attorney general after Mc
Grath stepped out and until Me
Granery took over, told news
men hjs immediate plans call tor 
taking "my first real vacation in 
five years." 

Obviously a ware tha t he is 
leaving at a lime when the justice 
department has been under hea?" 
fire, Perlman emphasized in his 
letter or resignation that the work 
of his office has been carried on 
without pressure from any quar
ter "and without criticism." 

A native of Baltimore, Md., he 
was originally a newspaperman 

CE-MAR ACRES 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

STOCK CAR RACES 
EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT 

ACTION SPEED 
EXCITEMfNT 

Time trials - 7:00 p.m. 
Races - 8:15 p.m. 

Children under 12 admltted 
FREE 

Join the Crowds at Ce·!\[ar 
Amu ement Park 

Train Uc 
Jup. 
LIUle Air PlantS 
81, Air Plan .. 
Car. 
Merr1~Go-R •• pd 

TIII·A· Whe. 1 ~O. 
Ferris Wheel 
Roll-o-Plane 
Sea Crabe 
C hat,-A .. Plllne 
GlId.-A.·Plane 

CONCESSIONS 
CeUon Candy 
Carmel Corn 
Candy Appl u 
POP Corll 
Jlot OOI'A 
Peanuls 

Pop 
Barbeq ... 

Sandwlebel 
lee Cream 
Snow Co ne. 
Coffee 

Free Parking and 
Free Picnic Grounds 

Roller skating every night 
from 7:30 till 10:30 

Every Saturday and Sunday 
arternoon 2:00 till 8:80 

I\lonil~yg I ,'!Iel've(l for 
PI'I\'lIte Pariles 

AIR SQ ADRON TO I\i:EET 

FUght B of the 968Bth volunteel' 
all' reserve truming squadron will 
meet at 7 p.m. tonight in the sur 
field house armory. The program 
will feature a talk by Capt. Rob
ert Castater, a member of. the 
unit, who wiU speak on "Concep t 
01 All Weather Flying," There 
will ullio be a coordinated training 
film. 

"poors ' Open 1:15 p.m." 

muBn: 
NOW "ends 

Thursday" 

• CO-lilT • 

XTRA! . .. That Cart.oon You 
Read About In Life Magazine 

"ROOTY 
TOOT TOOT" 

From the Ilroducl'l'lI of 'tllr. 
1\1 11'00" Ca noons 

BERLIN lIP) - Aroused by th~ 
kidnaping of an anti-Communist 
lawyer. the West Berlin city gov

A one-act phantasy, "Grorge ernment decided Tuesday night 
and the Dispeptic Dragon," will to blockade all roads leading In
be pre ented by the all state to tbe surrounding Russian zone. 

. The kidnap \lictlm was Dr. Wal-

Original Play 

speech and dramatic aIt hIgh I ter Linse, 48, chief of the eco-
school workshop group on WOC- nomics branch of the League of 
TV's University Hour Sunday. I Free Jurists. 
Carolyn Silverthorne, workshop Three men abducted him from 
televlsion director, has announced. the American sector in broad day-

The play, written by Helen light Tuesday and raced by motor 
Baird, Indianola, a graduate dra- car into the Soviet zone, !Iring 
malic art student at SUI, Is cen- pistols and strewing nails to slow 
tered about a young lover and a pursuers. 
young dragon. Both ha\'e been 
sent out into the world to prove 
their man lines , the former to se
cure a dragon's tooth, thl! latter to 
get a man's sword. 

Several radio scripts are also 
being rehearsed for pre enlation 
over station WSUI in Iowa City, 
Miss Silverthorne said. In addi
tion, members ot the 21st annual 
workshop will pre ent a three-act 
play by J . B. Priestley, "Time and 
the COnwIIYs ," the week of July 
13. 

Send Prot.est 
Mal: Gen. Lemuel Mathewson. 

the U.S. commandant in Berlin, 
sent a sharp protest to the Rus
sians against the kldnaping. He 
demanded the immediate release 
ot Dr. Linse. 

The Leilgue of Free Jurists has 
been II thorn to the CommunIsts 
for about three years. The league 
is composed of almost a thousand 
attorneys and judges who fled 0 

West Berlin from the Soviet zone. 
Its primary work is to record vio
lations by East Germany's Red 
government 01 basic German law. 
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1l1e kidnaping followed a series 
of Dorder inciden Is. 

treeu Barr;caded 
Mayor Ern t Reuter's cabinet 

decided to barricade all the streets 
that touch on the Soviet zone 
border, which is nearly 90 miles 
long. The border between West 
BerUn and East Berlin, it was 
announced, will be guarded with 
special pair.ois. 

The government called on all 
Berliners to help the police by in
creased watchfulness. 

The orders are to tum the Al
lied sectors into a virtual armt!d 
camp after a month of pressure 
during which the Communists 
have been building a "death zone" 
around the city with the excuse 
that they had to protect them
selves against spies. 

Cross at Unnarded Place 
The border crossIng was made 

where the U.S. sector and the 
Russian tone meet near Tellow. 
unguarded by West Berlin polic •. 

In the past two years, the So
viet regime's German Communists 
have engineered the disappear
ance of several hundred West 
Germans on their "wanted" list. 

None was so bold, however, as 
Tuesday's. 

Jean Benoir, chief of personnel 
for the French high commission 
in West Berlin, was seized Sunday 
while walking along the border 
at Frohnau. He was returned after 
24 hours or captivity. 

Workshop Plans 
Use of Resou rees 

Social studies teachers from 
eastern Iowa communities are 
meeting at SUI this week (or a 
grography workshop. The meeting 
will extend through July 19. 

The first of its kind to be held 
at the university, the workshop 
is planned to promote greater usc 
of community resources in the 
teaching of social sciences. With 
the exception of daily lecture ses
sions, the patticipants will spend 
their time preparing methods de
signed to meet the needs of their 
own teaching situations. 

The two-week session is spon
J!ored by the SUI department at 
geography. 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifieds! 

IlffiJjTm 
NOW! Ends Frdiay 

A New Version 
in English 

Never Before 
Shown in Iowa City 

•

' .... _ ... ~liM. 
.\~~ 

\ Les 
Miserllbl,s 

till MANHUNT _lOt W1ID A - U 

I.olur;", 
GINO 

CERVI 

VALENTINA 
CORTESA 

ond JOHN 

HINRICH 

ENGLERT - LAST DAY! 

• " Door. Open 1: 111- 10:00" 

TiloRTS TOMORROW 

THURSDAY • 
EXOTIC 

• 
MACAO. , , , 

port of aiD and 

wilh THOMAS GOMEl· GLOm GIAHAME 

, 
- PLUS 

Color Cartoon 
. Ut~OOLISII DVCKLlNG " 

Special 
"MiloN KILLERS" 

Wnrld '. Lil' NewlI 

r ·1 WANT AD RATES 
• • One day ..... ....... 80 per word 

Three day . ........ 120 per word 
Five days ............ 15c per word 
Ten day ............. 200 per word 
One month ........ 391) per word 

Minimum ohar .. e 50c 
Dt:ADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdlQ's for insertion 
in foUowin, morolna's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Daily IOINan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect Insertion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion ............ 98c per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per Insertion ........ 88e per inch 
Ten Insertions per month, 

per inseriion ........ BOc per inch 
Dally insertions during month, 

per Insertion ........ 70c per Inch 
Drib,. Ad u·rU.ementi t. 

Tbe O.tI,. towan Bu.toe .. 0111 •• 
B •• ,ment I..,t B.11 or 

CALL 4191 
Lost and Found 

L18ERAL reward for return or teacher '. 
vile. lion mone In brown 1eather wal

let. Loll betw~n Big B No. 1 and Mercy 
hospital. Phone 8-109~ 

Instruction Personal Services 

TU'l'O'RING. tranllaUons. 
Fren~h . Spanlah. DI.I 73118. 

German, DRESSMAKTNG , de,l.nln.r, all.ralloN, 
remodel In ... Phone 8-3463. -----

BALLROOM dance I ... on,. Mimi Youde KEYS made. Gtmbl .. SlOre. 
Wurlu. 01,1 ,4&5. CLEANING ond '.palr on ,ull.", down-

,paula. Sum.C'.... Phone 5270. 

Help Wanted 
PHOTOGRAPHS - Application" three 

for il.Oo. ChIlJ.en. 11'0UPI. parties. 
WAIT RES . Full lime or pnrt time. Ex· home or lIudlo. Youn,', Studio. Phone 
perl~nee nol nt"CH'I'8ry. Appl~' In Pf'r. 8158. 

~n to Mr. Yod r or Mr. COJT.Icr, Rocli't.. -:c-:------------
ASlXS In J rubbl,h baulln.r. Dial 8-2218. 

(OW A CIUanj use the "help wanted" Call after !lye. Frantz. 
column. of the Iowan to fill po.IUoo • 

fod f"ery da yl Let them work lor )IOU FULLER Brushel. Debutante COlmetlc •• 
1001 Dlnl ~181 todayl Phone 8-1739. 

Typing 

THESIS and ,eneral typln.. mlm .... 
.raphln,. Notar)' Public. Mary V. 

B"rnl. 601 Iowa Stale Bank. Dial 2658 
or 2327. 

EXPERIENCED the.l.. .eneral typlnll· 
Phone 2629. 

TIIESIS 1}'J>lnl. Dia l 8-3108. 

CARPET, linoleum. wall and 1I00r me. 
ArborJtc Ump.'rledl IDb)e lop InstaLl.

Unn . CAlia's Floo,' Service. 0101 7'J21. 

Rooms for Rent 

LARGE sleeplnr room, corner of Lucas 
nnd Burlington. DIal 4713 or '112. 

ROOM for mon 115 N. Clinton. Dial 6338. 

VERY nlcI room. Phone 8-2518. 

Apartment for Rent FU cN1SHED room lor s ummer. Clole In . 
5ha"'ers. See Don at Gambl.. or dial 

TWO choice modern Ap;utm<mta. At. 8-2222. 
lr8cllvely furnllhed. Prlvale balhl. 20 =---::-~~=-:-:--::--::-:-I 

N. Dodae It . Shown by Appointment only. STUDENT rcon,.. Clo.e In . 214 N. CApito . 
Phone 8-3255. 

--~--------------BACH ELOR aparlmenlo lor r.nl . ;DIAl 
8-3~87 . 

TWO .In,I.. two double room. - one 
room aparlmen t. 6187 after IS. 

SINGLE and double rooms. M.n. 7l~ 

FURN1SHED one room opartmenl. Close Iowa A,e. Phone 2667. 
In. UtllItI.s paid . $42.00. Phone 8- 3292. FURNISHED room. for lummcr. Clo •• In. 

Ihowe.. see Don at Gambl .. or Dial 
DIAL 8-3292. Furnished 2 room opart- 8.2223. . 

menlo On~ block (rom bUllnc,. dl. trfct, 
Ulllltiel I>lIld. 60.00, 

Autos for Sale - Used 
LOST: Bunch keYl . .,.00 reward. Phone GIRL with three room oporlme,,1 de-

Ex!. 2072. .ll'e, roommale . CAll 5940 .tter 5. 1941 BUICK convertible. Ex!. 3907 be· 
tween '~7 p.m. 

FOUND : Young brown male 
• ponl.). 8-0.433. 

cocker SMALL furni shed apartment. Student -...,-:-----~-
couple or l1"duate lady. Phone 9681 '48 TUDOR DeSolo. Vcry cood condltlon . 

Places To Eat 
YEAR 'round drIve-In •• rvlc • • DI.llncUvf 

din tn, room service. Free delivery 
LOGHIIY'S IIESTAURANT. 

Work Wanted 
STUDENT 1011nd ry. Dial 7778. 

BABY allUnl. Dilli 41107 . 

JOB .. ~ook lor Fralemlli. Bo. 110, 
Iowa City. 

Business OpportuNty 
BUYERS .t1~nUon. Write for free CAta

loaue all line. bustllell [or Aale In 
Florida. Atlantic Sale. Co. 126~ Broad· 

Automotive 
USED aulO parI.! . Coralville Salvo.e 

Company. Dial 81821. 

WANTED : Old .a" for Junk. Bob 
Ooocly', Aulo Parlo. OW 8- 17~~. 

Miscellaneous For Sale 
COOLERATOII. 100 lb. enameled Icebox. 

used. Very .rood condition. $5. 8-1460. 

LEE tenniS racq uet. nylon slrinls. Prell 
and cover, Like ft.e.r _ used only 

twl ••. $15 orI8Inoll), . Will sell lor $7.50. 
~713 . 

THIIiTY Uled pocketbook edltlon. 
western. detective. mystery - fOr sale. 

Five cents each. !5'13. 

UPRIG HT plano. lood eondllJoo. $50 . 
Re1rlgerator, $15. Gre.n e x 12 rug, $15. 

Apartment ol.e las .love. $10. Double 
bed. $15. Siudlo ceuch. $15. D r • ...,r '" 
mIrror. 113. Metal Lawn chair. $1 .00. Two 
Ironln .. boards. $1.00 .ach. Phone 8-181S. 
408 Flnkblne Park. 

COCKER puppies. Dial 8-0243. 

1948 FlOY AL portabl.. Excell~t condl
lIon. $45. 119 S. Unn. Apt. 10 - 1-3 

MANH iloTTAN while dr... lux ohl.l. 
]5 .. 34 ; tux collar, 14::';:' ; whtte (ormal 

bow Ue: whIle artl!lclal carnaUon; While 
{ormal luspenders.. Worn once. launder~ 
ed. ready 10 wear. $10 valu. , $5. CAll 
4181 . 

Music and Radio 
dADlO ?palrln.r. JACKSON'S ELEC· 

TRIC AND om. &48~ . 

RADIO and TV aervlce for all mak ••. 
Dial 2238. Sutlon Radio .nd Televl,lon. 

RADIO lIepa ir. Plck·up and delivery. 
Woodburn Sound Service. 6-o1~1 . 

Loana 
QUICK LOANS on Jewelry. <Iothln, . 

radios. etc. HOCK·r:YI: LOAN, 1.~ 
S. Dublque. 

J$$$$$S LOANED on lun.. cameru, dl"
mondl, <Iothln.r. etc. RELIABLE LOAN 

Co. 109 £al l Burllnllon. 

Riders Wanted 
WASHlNGTON lta le Augu I G vIa No. 

30. Howard Fllcher. Phone 2301. Rt . 2. 
Mt. Vernon. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motena 
PYRANnD SERV1CES 

220 S, Clinton Dial 5723 

between 9 ' .m.-4 p.m. 72t N. Dubuque. 

Here Are Typical Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

... found a buyer! 
"We needed cash and decided to sell our 
summern cottage. I ran a Want Ad for 
only two days and sold it for 2070 more 
than the local agent had offered." 

... got a iob fast 
"Even with a business school diploma, 
the best I was offered was $35 a week 
. .. till I ran a Want Ad stating my 
qualifications. Next day I landed a. job 
paying me $50." 

. •. sold my stove 
"My range was 11 years old and no 
longer manuaclured. But I found a 
buyer lor it with a Want Ad in one 
day. And sold it for 40 '70 more than 
I'd hoped for." 

fOR QUICK 

o 0 0 got a high offer 
"The best I had been offered by 
Il'lends and neighbors for my old 
baby plan pen, baby carriage, 
high chair and scales was $15. 

With a Want l\~ / that cost only 
$1.40 I got $32 for the lot." 

. . -
ECONOMICAL RESULTS 0 0 a -

, 

PHONE 4191 

\ 
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National All-Stars Win, 3-2, In 5-ln~irig· Tilt 

Musial Scores on Errors 

Sauer's Homer 
Decides Game 
SHIBE PARK, PHILADELPHIA 

VI') - Hammering Hank Sauer, 
major league leader in home runs, 
smashed a tremendous two-run, 
430-foot homer atop the left field 
roof Tuesday to give the Nationnl 
league its third straight all-star 
victory, 3-2, in a bob-tailed game 
halted by rain after five innings. 

After waiting 56 minutes while 
the rain turned the uncovered in
field into a huge mud pie, the um
pires finally called the game at 
2:14 p.m. (CST). It was the (irs' 
time an all-star lifIme had been 
curtailed by weather in its 19-
game history. 

Jackie Robinson's first-inning 
home run stnrte<\. the Nationals 
on their way and Sauer nailed 
down their seventh win in the 
fourth Inning. 

195. \:plaode 
Sauer, the "black sheep" of thl' 

squad In 1950 when Manager Burt 
Shotton tried vainly to remove 
him tram the starting lineup, 
cr:lShed one at the longest homers 
In all -star records - a poke that 
landed on the left field roof and 
bounced Into the street outslne 
Shlbe park. 

Since Sauer's blast ~ame after 
Bob Lemon nicked Stan Musial on 
th lett arm with a pitched ball, 
\'1'11\\ Wo! tne ball game. 

The muscle boys of the Nation
als, using only three hits to win, 
overshadowed the brilliant one
Inning pitching job of Bobby 
Shantz, half-pint lefty of the PhIl
adelphia A's. 

hantl Fane 3 
Little Bobby came Into sight 

In the filth and promptly struck 
out Whitey LQckman, Jackie Hob
Inson and Stan Musial with his 
darting knuckler and singing laS! 
ball. Shantz wasn't even sup
posed to 'Pitch because at a chest 
muscle injury. 

The SOiKY remnants of the sell
out crowd of 32,785 that paid 
$t08,7B2.40 into the player's pen
sion fund, gave the Idol at Phil
adelphia a rousing ovation. 

That was their last chance to 
cheer tor the rains came down In 
earnest in the top of the sixth. 
Bob Rush of the Chicago Cubs, 
who turned out to be the winning 
pitcher, had thrown only two 
pitches to White Soxer Minnie 
Miho 0 when play was halted. It 
never resumed. 

In FCilUve )food 
The big crowd was In a festhe 

mood after hometown Curt Sim
mon'S, the PhiIlies' blazing south
paw, struck out two in a burst of 
first-Inning tiro. 

Simmons drew a roaring ova
tion after he ended his three-In
ning stint with a 1-0 lead. A 
double by Boston's Dam DIMaggio 
with two out in the third was the 
only American league hit UP to 
that time. 

But . the picture changed sud
dQnly .. in the fourth whcn the 
Americans ripped Into Rush, sec
ond notional pitcher, tor two runs 
and a 2-1 lead. Uncertain field
Ing on. the slippery turf hurt thl' 
National cause. 

MinOio Doubles 
MJnoso slashed Rush's tirst pitch 

Into' the right field corner for a 
d04hle. A~ter nd's AI Ro

. \ 

Priddy Iniured in Slide 

JERRY PRIDDY, Detroit Threr second baseman, Ues d home plate 
after scorln .. to pul. I.be Tlrers ahead, 6 to 5, In tht seventh Inninr 
In Detroit rectntly, Whll~ slldlnr home, Priddy suffered a fracture 
aboye the ankle of his rl,.ht Ie&" aenordln.. to TireI' trainer .Taek 
Homel. Fred Hutchinson, new Tlrer manager, Is shown at left. In 
forerround Is umpire Charlie Berry and TI,.er rlghtnelder Vic 
Wertz. 

'Hero' Sauer Wonders 
How Shotton Feels Now 

Big Hank Sauer, a contented 
smile on his facl!, had just fin
ished accepting congratulations 
and backslaps for his terrlIic 430-
foot home run that gave the Na
tional league All-Stars a 3-2 vic
tory over the Americans. 

Tho Nationals' clubhouse was 
nearly deserted. Sauer, besieged 
by reporters and photographers, 
was still in uniform. A reporter 
recalling that Burt Shotton, man

I ager of the 1950 National league 
All-Stars, had tried without suc
cess to bypass Sauer, the fans' 
centerfield choice, for Brooklyn', 
Duke Snider, asked meaningly: 

Hamm4!rinr Hank auer 
TIl 1950. . . .A 'Black Sheep' 

Des Moines Bruins 
Whitewash Cubs, 2-0 
With 2 -Hit Pitching 

DES MOINES (JP) - Joe Kuncl 
pitched a two-hit shutout as Des 
Moines of the Western league de
feated the parent Chicago Cubs. 
2-0, in an exhibition game her 
Tuesday night. 

Kuncl struck out ~even batters 
and walked three 8S he went the 
Cull nine innings. The Cubs fulled 
to advance a man past first base. 

Nearly 5,000 fans watched the 
Bruins post their second viclo~y 
In five exhibition games with the 
Cubs and get their second shutout 
in 82 contests this season. 

Chicago's two hits came on a 

"I wonder how Shotton feels 
no\v?" 

Wanls No Part 
"You can have him," blurted 

ou tSauer, the smile instantly 
gone from his face. "I've never 
felt badly toward anybody in 
baseball, but I want no part of 
that guy." 

Sauer said his hamel', in the 
fourth inning, with a man on base, 
was otf a'CUl've ball. Bob Lemon, 
the victim, had just nicked Stan 
Musial with a pItched ball. Sauer, 
hit the first pjt.ch atop the left 
center field roof and It bounded 
out ot the park, a sma h that 
traveled 430 feet. 

" I was· lucky," grinned Sauer. 
" I might have popped up." 

Saueli praised the pitching or 
Curt Simmons, Philadelphia Phil
lies' brilliant hurler, who set the 
American leaguers bock with one 
hit and no runs in the first three 
innings. 

"He was great," he said. "He 
deserved ail the credit." 

Simmon8 Praised 

SCI) walked on a 3-2 count, Rush 
staved off mounting disaster by 
making Yankee Yogi Berra foul 
out. 

Eddie Robinson of Chicago 
bounced a slithering single past 
Jackie Robinson that scored Mi
noso with the tying run. It looked 
like a sure fire double play ball, 
but Robinson, unsteady In the 
heavy going, let the ball slip past 
hinl, 

" ground single to right field by 
Bill Serena In the firth innln~ and 
Gene Hermanski's lead-ofl bloop
er to short left field in the se~
enth. Serena was thrown out try
ing to steal second, and Herman
ski was stranded. 

Roy Campanella, Brooklyn's 
g~eat catcher, who handled the 
serves at Simmons, called the 23-
year-old southpaw the tastest 
pitcher he had eyer caught. 

"He was so rough out there," 
he declared, "it was dIfficult for 
me to catch him. r haven't seen 
anyone faster. I can't recall catch
ing anyone as tast." 

"It he (Simmons) isn't the best, 
r don't know who is. By the way, 
that litUe Bobby Shantz is quite 
a pitcher, too. He showed me the 
best curve I've seen all year. Odd
ly enough, it wasn'l the pitch I 
struck out on. The pitch was a 
ball, but what a hook." 

Bobby Avila of Cleveland put 
the Americans out in front, 2-1, 
wlttl a rap throu,h tbe box that 

Robinson ' deflected with a div
ing try. It went lor another 
scratch single. 

Theil Sager Hie. 
The 2-1 lead didn't last long 

enough to get it into print .. With 
one out, Lemon hit Musial. Then 
came Sauer's crusher. 

Althouah Rush was tbe winning 
pitcher, Simmons actuaUy pitched 
better be U wi th a one-hitter for 
three ·lonllllS. !tush gave up four 
hits' in two frames. 
, j\'8schi, although tagged lor 

Robl/l50n's ·. "homer, also struck 
out' three in tils two-innin~ stay. 
Lema!), SauJ!r's " victim, was the 
loser. 

A single by Hank Nasternak, an 
infield out and Bob Dant's line 
single accounted for the first 
Bruin run in the second lnnlng. 

In the third, John Magllolo led 
off. with a bunt, advanced on a 
Single by Ed Lavigne and scored 
on Fred Richards' hit through the 
pitcher' s box. , 

The Bruins were held hitless in 
the last five Innings by Turk 
Lown and Bob Schultz. In the 
eighth Sehultl w:tJked three 
Bruins in succession, but a double 
play snuffed out the raU". 

Maior Scor~board 

Sarazen Trailing 
By Only 4 Strokes 
In British Meet 

ST. ANNE'S-ON-SEA, ENG
LAND (J1>}-Stocky Gene Saralen 
of Germantown, N. Y., was only 
four strokes behind the leader as 
five Americans qualified Tuesday 

AMERICA: 8T:NDI:c?T~ OB for the final tour rounds of the 
N ... l'er~ .. ~~ I!9.BIII ' British Open goit championship. 
C"I .. ~e . ... 4~ ,. .!WIt S Sarazen, who won the British CI.nl •• d . • •. ~, lI:I .MI. ~,~ 
W •• bl.,I.. .!ID U .5301 5'~ open 20 years ago, tired another 
Boolo. • .. . lI.9 ~ .~2. O'~ snappy 69 to go with his 69 of 
Pblla .. lpbla 31 S7 .4116 II 
111. 1 .... 1. .. in •• ..1_ "' ~ Monday lor a two-day aggregate 
Doiron ... .. U 48 .1138 !I of 138. 

Twea •• ,·. Gamel 
AI1·lIla ....... al P .. 1 .... I'.... . This placed him sixth in the list 
Nallenol I .. ,.. S. Amorl... l.a, •• t of 92 qualifiers, and close behind 

(5 1nalft,.) Ted.,'. O.m.. the leader, Scotsman John Panton, 
N. p ........... 1.. who carded a 66-66-1'34. 

NATIONAL STANDINGS 
'II L peT. OB 

B ... klyn . . •• 1,1 :n ., .. 
New York " <Ii I. • .... 
8t. L •• 'I ... .... 'U .52.1 
(Jlllea,. . .... .. t 55 .tw~ 
Pblla.elpbla S!'S ... .411' 
ClnelanaU .. ,.., ., .4" 
a •• ten .. # •• • » ... .S." 
rUlab.r.. .. ~1 • ..ttI 

T ...... '·. G •• el 
AII·8tar ..... e a. PIlUadel.bla I 
N .... n.1 le.,ae 3. A_erl .. _ , •••••• 

(6 •• D} .... ) T ••• ,.-'. 0 •• _. 

H • •••••••••• 1 •• 

Each player toured a round at 
both the Royal Lytham and Fair
haven courses, and the qualifiers 
will play the final four titie rounds 
at Royal Lytham. 

The good--and not so good
scores made Monday and Tues
day, however, will be discarded 
. and they start allover In the 
title round at the 8,857-yard 
Lytbam layout. 

Stengel Tells Scribes After 3d Loss-

'Maybe It·Was the Rain' STAN MUSIAL (left) St. Lollis Cardinal center fielder smiles as he 
scores from tLrst base on & series or errors In lhe 5th Inning or a 
game wiih ihe Chlcal'o Cubs recently. Musial scored on two wlliI 
throws. PHILADELPHIA (JP) - "I ain't 

blaming anybody," Casey Stengel 
replied as he polished himself 
briskly with a towel in the Ameri
ca n league locker room after the 
damp and abbreviated contest 
which the Nationals won, 3-2. 

"Maybe It was the rain," he 
ventured. 

His ~elange of athletes from 
the various clubs already were 
shedding sodden uniforms, al
though the game oHicialLy had 
not been called at'. They were 
quiet, attendipg strictly to busi
ness, and jou wouldn't have 
known whether they won or lost. 

Wee Bobby Shantz, who had 
tanned Whitey Lockman , Jackie 
Robinson and Stan Musial in or
der In the one Inning he worked, 
possibly because the National 
leaguers weren't used to having 
the ball rise out of the ground 
that way, still was in uhiform, 
ready to go out there again if by 
chance play was resumed. 

"What league would you like to 
pitch in?" someo~e asked the thin-

At Olympic Games -

.... 
Casey Stengel 

A Til ree-Time Loser 

laced, dead-panned little guy. He 
grinned. 

"The Western," be said, playing 

1 sl. Meeling Is A ·Flop 
* * * 

- Between Soviets and U.S. 

* * * HELSINKI (JP) - Amerioan 
Olympic athletes had their I~rst 
encounter with the Russians Tues
day. It was a social flop. 

Both groups just stared at the 
other. No one spoke. 

The Americans Insisted, how
ever, that there was no intentional 
slighting. 

"Everybody seemed to be ju,t 
waiting for the other to make the 
first move, and nobody did," saia 
Edgar White, 22-year-old Ameri
can yachtsman from New YorK 
city. 

The encounter happened this 
way: 

Tied Nearby 
Both the American and Rus

sian Olympic yachts are moored 
at the Nylaendsak Yacht club in 
Helsinki 's harbor. In Cact, the 
Ru~sian 5.5 meter yacht is tied up 
right next to the American 5.5 
entry, the "Complex II". 

The two crews passed each 
other as they took their boats out 
lor a tria I run. 

The Russians peered at the 
Americans and at their boat. The 
Americans stared back. 

Wavlnr Stare 
"We hope to work up at least 

to the waving stage on our next 
~eeting," saId Edgar While's 
twin brother, Sumner. 

This yacht club appears to be 
the only place in the entire Olym
piC setup where Americans and 

MEN 
HERE'S THE 
BARGAIN OF 
THE 

, WEEK 

Russians arc thrown into close as
sociation outside at actual compe
tition. 

The Russian athletes live in a 
separate camp which has become 
known as the "Iron Curtain vil
lage" because most competitors 
from Communist countries live 
there. 

3 Iowans Deadlocked 
For Medalist Honors 

WATERLOO, TA. (JP)-A three
way dcadlock developed Tuesday 
In the battle for medalist honors 
in the state amateur golf tourna
ment. 

Dick Bruns, 20, Waverly, play
Ing in the meet tor the firsl time. 
Harlan Benshoos, 24, at Des 
Moines, and Veteran Walt Hodg~ . 
oC Dubuque, shareCi the front spot 
with par 72. 

They were the only players in 
the field of f~4 to equa I perfect 
figures for the stubborn 6,065-
yard Byrnes park course. 

Jim Rasley at Des MOines, who 
h d an appendectomy only a 
month ago, ''las hot after the lead
ers at late day but faltered to fin
ish with a 73 after being two un
der parraI' J3 !\pIes. 

AND 
SPORT 

By JARMAN 
~ . 

t 

ON SAlE~ 'Ar 

VALUES TO 
$14.95 

84 
THE PAIR 

A FEW STYLES 
$9.80 

HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG. 

"I was going to use him just 
one more inning, then maybe put 
in 'satchell Paige and end up with 
Mike Garcia," Stengel explained. 

The Yankee pilot also defended 
his own strategy in letting Bob 
Lemon hit tor himself with men 
in scoring position. 

"How did I know it was going 
to rain," he exploded. "Sure, I had 
good men I could have used for 
pinch hitters sitting on the bench, 
but I might have needed them 
I:llcl'. And bcsides, Lemon is a 
pretty good hitter. r know he hit 
six home I'uns off my team." 

Asked to ..give a pithy summary 
of 'he game, the gnarled old skip
per said there wasn't much to say 
except that the National leaguers 
got the home runs, and they were 

Iowa City Athlete 
To Enroll at SUI 

Jim Freeman, outstanding Iowa 
City athlete, sa id Tuesday that hI! 
pia 11S to enroll at SUI this fal l. 

He had earlier indicated that he 
might enroll in either Indiana 01' 

Wisconsin. Many other colleges 
were known io be interested in 
the youth. 

An all state football choice for 
two years while playing end and 
fullback for the Little Hawks, 
Freeman stands 6-3 and weighs 
220. lie was the state champion 
shot putter in track t:',ls spring, 
and was the top scorer on the 
Iowa City basketball team . 

FOR YOUR 

VISIT' US! 

ahead when the five Innings were iiiiiiiiiiiii_=-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;; 

Hot sun and drying' winds can 
make shaving a toulh Job. It's 
Lime to stock up on shavinr 
creams and lotions whiah will 
help your race feel its best lind 
keep you looking your besl 
Whether yOU Use a safety ruor 
or an eleetrlo shaver ••• let 
Rcalne's Rupply YOllr shav"" 
needs. 

over. 
Will Harridge, American league 

preSident, came in to thank Sten
gel for his efforts. 

"Thonks. sorry I couldn't do 
more." Casey said. 

UCLA STUDENT ~EADS 
MIAMI, FLA. (JP) - Dave Stan

ley, 21-year-old UCLA student, 
ground ou t a 4 ani 2 victory over 
George Eluck of w'indsor, Ontario, 
Tuesday in his opening bid for a 
second straight national public 
links golf championship. 

Edward S. Rqse-SaYS 
Good Mornln - it is a real 
privilege to come into your 
home - and being here may 
we thank you for visiting our 

HOP - or maybe you would 
like to visit 'Us - please do so 
- we would be delighted to 
fill your PRESCRIPTION -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

We carry HIS and 
DUNIIILL toiletries 
for I\fEN! 

RACINE'S 
Corner Washin&1on &: Dubuque 

JULY SALE , 

• 

floor Coverinqs - Inlaid Linoleu11ll 
Pabco California Oriqinals 

Sloane's Terrano $165 per BqUaN yard , 
Asphalt tile - carload in slock 

A-5c 
B-5~c 
C-8c 
D-9c 

FI 'ee Insulation kit wilh each purchase 
Cash and Carry 

IOWA CITY FLOORING CO. 
211 Kirkwood Ave. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Iowa Ciiy, Iowa 

FAUNCE HOUSE 
NEWS COUNTER 

CHESTERFIELD SELLS 2 to lOVER 

ALL OTHER BRANDS ;f~~~ 
• '~GRI • 

NO 
UNPLEASANT 
AFTER-TASTE':; 

I 
)\I From Ih, r.,ort 0' • 

w.lI·krlowlI rt .. orch 

orgonlzation, 
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